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INT: 
5-3-74 (Matt. 16:13-19 #5 ) 942. 
JESUS SAYS: "WHATSOEVER YOU SHALL BIND ON 
EARTH SHALL BE BOUND IN HEAVE'N: 
AND WHATSOEVER YOU SHALL LOOSE ON EARTH SHALL 
BE LOOSED IN HEAVEN." 
STATE~T~"Christ was God's masterpiece of 
humanity to the world. He was the 
great classic in human character by which all 
progress toward a perfected humanity is being 
measured. When He ascended into Heaven, He 
left His Work in the hands of trusted men. It 
was then left to them to see that the -whole world knows about Jesus in every 
generation. They did not fail in their goal." 
SCRIPTURE : * Matthew 16 : 13-19 ·STJllN'is~ ' /,' .z.3 . 
esus put Himself on trial before men. V.13. 
2. HeVpromised to build the church of God.V.18. 
3. He Vpromised that the Gat.es of Hell should 
no~1 prevail against that church. It hasn't. 4 . Hevpromised Peter the KEYS to the kingdom. 
5. Jesus alsoVpromises that whatever Peter 
binds & loosens on earth shall be bound and 
loosed in Heaven . 
. JLESSON:. What powers and authority had the Lord 
given Peter and what was he to bind & loose? 
I. HOW MUCH POWER DID PETER NOW POSSESS?? 
~.:/17 AB .. He had earlier seen what others had not ¥e~6 
. He was pronounced BLESSED above others. V.17 
C. Jesus promised that he would be the FIRST 
FOUNDATION STONE in the church;on Christ.18. 
D. Gates of Hell should not prevaiY-against 
his work. v. 18. Divine protection. 
E. Keys., to the Kingdom given to Peter. V.19. 
F. How much power & authority did he possess?? 
1. He had the power to bind some things on 
men of earth. Connected to the Keys? Yes! 
2. He had the authority to loose the Jews 
and later the Gentiles from some things. 
Connected to the Keys? Yes. T'KU TH· 
G. WHAT did Peter EIND on the Jews & Gentiles? 
(Acts) 1. He bound FAI'IH IN CHRIST on them.32-3f. * 
2. He bound REPENTANCE FROM SINS. 38. 
3. He bound BAPTISM on both. 2:38,41 and 
10:47-48. None saved any other way. 
John 14:6. Acts 4:12. 
lt/T S- '!-_71/- /E . .:<t: b<,4J l 
~i-~ 8'~/t-?4 j/2. -7<().~-rt-t,(J__f'·.., <J·-i.· 
II. WHAT ELSE DID PETER BIND AND LOOS??? 
A.-*John 14:25-27.* uke 24:49. Matt. 28:18-20. 
CONCLUSION: Peter only carried out orders!!! 
He bound what Heaven wanted bound on earth . 
He loosed what Heaven wanted loosed on e< t 
B. Peter helped God REPLACE the Old with it s 
temporary proVi'Sions for remission of sins 
for the New Law and perman.efft remission.H.10: 
/ 16-17. 
C. He also helped God REPLACE the OT worsp.i; 
system with the NT worship in the c urch . 
l. Acts 2 broken'"into thought-parts: S .. 
a. 1-13. Power from on high. Got attentio 
b. 14-36. Story of Messiah to come. Here! ! 
c. 37-39. New plan .of salvation.Spiritual 
d. 40. Told them ALL they needed to know! 
e. 41-47. Happy Christians!!! 
D. New Worship Program revealed. v. 42. 
~ ~. 
Study, giving-sharing, Lord's Suppe ;:_,, . 
and pra yers. Some old some new. : 1 
SINGING? Not included here, bu o'.;:-derec.1 
upon the saints at church at Eph. & Col. 
Eph. 5:19-20.* Col. 3:16-17.* 
~:5Y· 3 . 
l 
Ate supper and made contribution E 7ERY 
first day of the week-Sunday. Acts 20 : 7 . 
I Cor~l6: . matter of heart & spir i t . 
._ 7C &-/-'. r_,• ~ 8'· 
OLD I EMS car ie'C'l'"over: Study. Gi v i ng . 
Prayer. Singi ng. Assembly. 
5. _NEW ITEM: Lord• s Supper was new. Ye;.~ 
·tased on 0. T. Feast of Passover. ~~7- - I 
-t •fA.~ 11 ~ 6. This all explains Matt. 5: 17. Jesus did 
~ \ 0 . not come to DESTROY, but REPLACE, IMPROVE 
\ $ S ft FULFILL, GIVE THESE ITEMS A "NEW" .. '\ ::W 
RICHER AND FULLER MEANING!!!! 
INV . All Peter bound or loosed was what God had 
"'""ALREADY ORDAINED in Heaven and SE'tfrDOWN to earth 
All non-Christians: Bound to Acts 2:38 to be sa v 
All non-Christians: Bound to Acts 2:42 to gro~ !! 
Sinful-Christian: Bound to Acts 8:22 to ever ha v 
.. ~ peace of ·mind again! ! ! 
I deQtify : 
~j I 
